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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno courtof commonpleasin this
stateshall havecognizanceof any debtor demandunderfive
pounds,but that thesameshall bedeterminedin suchmanner
asdebtsunderforty shillings formerlywere.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That suchpartsof the saidlaw to
which this is a supplementasarenow alteredor amendedare
herebyrepealedanddeclaredto benull andvoid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the act entitled “An act to in-
creasethefinesandpenaltieson public officers for refusaland
neglectof duty, andalsoto augmentthefeesof these’reraloffi-
cers hereinaftermentioned,’1shall be and continue in force
until the end of the nextsitting of the next generalassembly
andno longer.

PassedOctober9, 1779. See the note to the Act o~Assembly
passedMarch 7, 1745-46, Chapter365. The actin the text wasre-
~eftledby theAct o! AssemblypassedApril 3, 1781,Chapter935.

CHAPTERDCCCLXIII.

AN ACT FORCONTINUING AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE MORE
EASY RECOVERY OF LEGAC1ES.”Z

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasan actof assemblypassedon the
twenty-first dayof March, which wa~in theyearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-two,entitled “An act
for themoreeasyrecoveryof legacies,”hasbeenfounda good
andwholesomelaw; and fit to beperpetuated;andthe same
beingnearlyexpiredby its own limitation:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof

PassedMarch 16, 1779, Chapter828.
C PassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter654.
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theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthority of thesame,Thatthesaidact,andevery-
thing thereincontained,savethe clauselimiting the continu-
ancethereof,is herebymadeperpetual.

PassedOctober9, 1779. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly

pasedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter654.

CHAPTERDCCCLXIV.

AN ACT FOR PROCURINGAN IMMEDIATE SUPPLY OF PROVISIONSFOR

THE PURPOSESHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereashismostchristianmajesty,theillus-
trious friend andally of theseUnited States,hathsenta great
and powerful fleet to co-operatewith thearmsof thesestates
fortheannoyanceanddestructionof thecommonenemy,which
will requirea very considerableand immediatesupplyof pro-
visions, and moreespeciallyof flour, which it is bothourduty
and interestto furnish without delay,so asto give vigor and
effect to the united arms, and realizethe happyprospectsof
terminatingthewar:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and it
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met,
andby theauthorityof the same,That thecountyof Philadel-
phia shall furnish one thousandbarrelsof goodmerchantable
flour; thecountyof Chestertwo thousandfive hundredbarrels;
the county of Bucks one thousandfive hundredbarrels; the
county of Lancasterthreethousandsevenhundred and fifty
barrels;the countyof Berkstwo thousandtwo hundredand
fifty barrels;thecountyof Northamptononethousandbarrels,
to bepaidfor atthemarketprice.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatany flour delivered
by the inhabitantsof either of the abovecountiespursuantto
aresolveof thesupremeexecutivecouncil bearingdatethethir-


